Summary of IAFSS Assets, Income, and Expenditure for 2012

Assets (January 1, 2012):

- Investment Account (UK) 159,585
- Interscience Communications Ltd. 444

Total Assets (January 1, 2012): £160,029

Income in 2012:

- Membership 11,248
- Proceedings Sales 638
- Proceedings Royalties ---
- Interest on Cash in UBS Account 43
- Funds Donated by 10th IAFSS Hosts (US$15,375) 9,599

Expenditures paid in 2012:

- 2012 Operating Expenses (12,109)
- Secretariat (Operating Expenses 2011) (960)
- UBS Wealth Management Fee (900)

Income – Expenditures: £7,559

Assets (December 31, 2012):

- Investment Account (UK) – Investments 205,754
- Investment Account (UK) – Cash 18,074

Total Assets (December 31, 2012) £223,828
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